
New Drug for Mental
Cases Eases Tension

Chlorpromazine, one of theCalifornia Youth AuthorÍty in-
new drugs hailed as an aid in
the treatment of men'"al illness,
was found to be of "¡imited,
tlrough dellnite, value" in an ex-
periment at Agnews State Hos-
pital.

Ttre study was described be-

fore the California Medical As'
sociation scientific meeting yes'
terday by Dr. Robert 4.. Hall, dn
Agnéws psychiatrist.
LESS OPTIMISTIC.
I "I am less optirnistlc about
tt than sorne reporús ln poPu'

¡ lar magazines and sclentific
| þurnals, but it rtefînitelY has
. a place in mental treatmenÇ"
I Dr. Edl sald"
I tn a six month period the drug
lwas given to ninetY non'violent
lpatients suffering {rom schizo
lphrenia; while'another eightY'
lfive patients of the same tYPe

þere studted es a "coutrol"
'grþuP.- "fhc beneftcial effects of
r úhc drug were found to be
proportlon¡te to the a¡nounú

r of t€nslon exhtblted by the
paüent bef ore treatrnent,t
Itoctôr IIaII sold, indieaüng lú
mtght work well on vlolent

stitution, he found that 25 pe

cent had a history of brain in-
juries.

Doctor Travis saicl he has
long been impressed by the fre-
uency of severe head injurÍes

concussion, skull fracture
perior of unconsciousness

"Brain damage will inten-
sify dellnquency," he sa,id.

"AnSrthing that lit4tús the abll-
ity of the child úo compete in
hls own ege gxoup rvtll inten
sify ¡ m¿lajustment""

deliñquents.

I caÁ¡es.

'lirere was no signtftcant
lnill,catton thot tlre underlylnf
dlseage process was favorablY
lnltucnced.'
IIe noted that 20 per cent of

Dr. George N. Thompson, as-
NEÓLEqTED.

lted professor of psychiatry
neurology antl the Univêrs-

of .Southern CallfornÍa medi.
schools, said .nany psyclria-

the control group¡ which did not
get chlofpromazlne, appeared toget chlofpromazlne, appeared to
improve merely t'as ¿ result of

neurological examinations.

"A brafur tu¡nor can cause
a syndrome idenúical wtth
those of schizophrenia, any
psycho-neurosis, mental de
presslon, alcoholism, psycho-
pathtc personallt¡r or any
other mentcl disorder,tt he
sald.

oOne of the most common
mtsúakes ls to diagnose ¡n in-
tracrantal tumor ¡s ¡ func-
tional ilisorder of the nervous
system. lhe recenú tendencY
to mlntmlze the neurological
examlnatlon ls to be de
plored.t
Dn Etnil Selez, chief of neu-

rosurger1r at Cedars of Leba¡on
I{ospital, warned that too m¡ny
patients are dying because PhY-
siclans fail to detect serious

improve merely t'as ¿ result of
many psychologlcal facúors' in-
clnding. suggeetlon, encour&gd-lclud¡ng
lment ¡¡
l¡ro ¡¡

today are neglecting

cluding:. õúggo8uon, enc{our&ge-
nrbnt rnd lnterc¡t by the stafL"
NO ADJT]NC1I.

The study dicl not fnclude

drug.
Doctor lfall satd about 40 per

le.effect which resembled the
¡mors of Parklnsonisrn.
Dcictor H. V. Tavrls, a psychi
rist at the lVhittier Inilustrial

of the patlents suffered

es an âdfunct to

told the meeting that
brain damage may be of

¡nile delinquency.
In a study of 265 boys at the

ble significance in ju-

trrain clamage resulting from
outwardly minor head injuries.




